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On Dec. 2, 2015, a revised discussion draft from bot h
t he Senat e and t he House of Represent at ives
proposing t o reform t he EB-5 program and ext ending
t he program unt il Sept . 30, 2019, was redist ribut ed
amongst a limit ed group in t he Senat e and House. The
key provisions of t he discussion draft are out lined
below t hat will serve t o change and reform t he
program:
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Jo b Creatio n Metho do lo gy: Allows for 90 percent
indirect jobs, which means t hat 10percent of jobs must
be direct . An employee of bot h t he job-creat ing ent it y
and t he new commercial ent erprise may be considered a direct job. The discussion draft includes a
provision t hat t he Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) must accept t he job creat ion met hodology. It
also includes provisions for relocat ed jobs, publicly available bonds, and const ruct ion jobs t hat have
not been included in t he int roduced bills. Not ably, if enact ed, it permit s t enant occupancy under
cert ain circumst ances det ermined by an economically and st at ist ically valid met hodology. On t he
ot her hand, if enact ed, t here is a provision t hat explicit ly prohibit s alien invest or capit al for purchase
of municipal bonds or ot her bonds. In addit ion, t he lengt h of any full-t ime const ruct ion jobs t hat last
less t han 24 mont hs may be aggregat ed t o sat isfy t he job creat ion requirement .
T argeted Emplo yment Area (T EA): A TEA is defined as t he following: 1) priorit y invest ment
area; 2) rural area; 3) special invest ment zone; 4) BRAC; or 5) an area consist ing of a census t ract , or
cont iguous census t ract s, not locat ed wit hin an MSA and has a povert y rat e t hat is at least 20
percent or a median family income t hat is not more t han 80 percent of t he st at ewide median family
income.
There are 2,000 visas set aside for immigrant s who invest in rural areas and 2,000 visas set aside for
immigrant s who invest in priorit y urban areas (definit ions below.) At t he end of each fiscal year, any
unused visa wit hin eit her cat egory will remain available for only t hat cat egory for t he following fiscal
year, but if t he visa st ill remains available following t he second fiscal year, it will be made generally
available for ot her cat egories. The aut horit y for TEA designat ion rest s wit hin DHS, and is not bound
by Federal or St at e government al or nongovernment al ent it y.
Definitions:
Priorit y invest ment areas: Defined as an area consist ing of a census t ract or cont iguous census
t ract s, each in an MSA, and has: 1) unemployment rat e at least 150 percent nat ional average, which
may include any census t ract or t ract s cont iguous t o one or more of t he t ract s t hat have t he
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requisit e unemployment rat e; 2) a povert y rat e t hat is at least 20 percent ; or 3) median family
income t hat is not more t han 80 percent of t he great er of t he st at ewide median family income or t he
MSA median family income.
Special Invest ment Zone: Defined as an area, consist ing of a census t ract or not more t han 12
cont iguous census t ract s, t hat 1) has an unemployment rat e at least 150 percent of t he nat ional
average; AND 2) may not include any census t ract , or t ract s t hat encompass special land use census
t ract s or cover bodies of wat er, unless t he project is physically locat ed in such census t ract .
EB-5 Integrity Fund: The discussion draft includes a provision t hat provides a fee different ial
dependent on t he size of t he Regional Cent er- a $25,000 annual fee is imposed on all Regional
Cent ers, except for Regional Cent ers wit h less t han 20 invest ors, in which case t he annual fee is
$10,000. In addit ion, t he Regional Cent er will be responsible for an addit ional $1,000 fee per each
invest or pet it ion.
Increase in Investment Amo unt: The discussion draft includes provisions t hat would raise t he
minimum invest ment amount t o $1,000,000 for non- TEAs, and $800,000 for TEAs, manufact uring, or
infrast ruct ure or BRAC. The minimum invest ment amount is adjust ed every five years, or can be
annual as well, based on CPI.
Effective Dates: The discussion draft includes specific language on effect ive dat es. Specifically,
job creat ion, source of funds provisions, TEA definit ions, and minimum invest ment amount provisions
will be in effect from t he dat e of enact ment of t he act and aft er. All ot her provisions wit hin t he draft
will eit her be effect ive as of t he dat e of enact ment , or up t o, but no lat er t han, 90 days aft er t he
dat e of enact ment . This also applies t o I-829 pet it ions for invest ors submit t ing applicat ions t o
remove t he condit ions on t heir green cards if t he underlying I-526 pet it ion was filed prior t o t he dat e
of enact ment . In ot her words, even if an I-829 pet it ion is submit t ed aft er t he dat e of enact ment , so
long as t he underlying I-526 pet it ion was submit t ed prior t o t he dat e of enact ment , changes t o job
creat ion, source of funds, TEA definit ions, and minimum invest ment amount s will not apply.
This discussion draft amends some of t he language t hat appeared in t he first discussion draft t hat
was circulat ed in early November 2015. Wit h t he program current ly ext ended unt il Dec. 11, 2015,
t here is a possibilit y t his discussion draft will be included in t he omnibus budget bill and passed prior
t o t he expirat ion. It is possible t he program will be ext ended t o give Congress more t ime t o work out
many of t he det ails t hat are st ill cont ent ious.
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